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The Pl·esident authorized the 
ERAlD 

Civilian Defense War and Navy Departm,ents and 
the Maritime Commission to 
guarantee or make -direct loans to 
small businesses seeking t ~ engage 
in war production. ' Any Feder~! 
Reserve Bank may serve as agent 
for the Departments concerned. 
Loans, discounts, adVances. and 
commitments may be arranged 

The Pi·esident signed a bill pro
viding Federal insurance for 
homes, factories and farms dam
aged by enemy action. Civilian 
Defense Director Landis sai/1 es
tablishment of first-aid supply 
centers which duplicate equipment 
already existing in th~ OCD Em
ergency Medical SeTVice threat
ens to cause a ser,ious shortage of 
medical essentials. The OCD said 
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with private banks. 
Rationing 

Nation- Wide Drive Begun , 
Against Acts of.Disloyalty 

The OPA said county clerks 
throughout the country now have an air raid siren . that could effi- Pelley Paper 

Ends Publication 
180 million sugar rationing books 
which will be t ransferred to 
schools for registration of com
mercial sugar users April ·1s· and 

,19, and of individual consumers 
May 4 through May 7. The Of
fice released for rationing begin
ning April 13 more than 100,000 
new typewriters now in the hands 

ciently serve an area of eight to 
10 square miles will be jn..,p,roduc
r.ion soon and might cost as little 
as $1,500. 

Priorities and Allocations 

The WPB ordered manufacture 
of electric toasters, flatirons and 
other electrical appliances to cease 
after May 31, preparatory to con-

No Reason 
Given for Action 

II 
ll vel'ting the $60 million industry to 

war· production. The Board or
dered production of straight and 
Jafcty razors and blades held to 
.ho 1940 total. The Board a lso 

NOBLESVILLE, Ind.-The F-cl
lows·hip Press, which published the 
Roll <;all and later the Galilean 
under the management of William 
Dudley Pelley, former leader of 
the Silver Shirts of America this 
week announ..:ed suspension of the 
Galilean. 

America>s 
Trojan Horse 

(Because of the demand for ac· 
t ion against pro-Fascist and anti
Semitic publications in this coun· 
try, we are reprinting the follow
ing editorial from The Christian 
Science Monitor, which illustrates 
the viewpoint being expressed in 
many daily newspapers.) 

When Patrick Henry voiced 
the lwpe that George Ill mig,ln 
profit by a recollection of what 

· happened to Caesar. and to 
Charles I, he was williug . to take: 
the consequences of his. act . . "It 
this be treason," !he shouted, 
•'make the most of iL" , 

prohibited manufacture of metal (These publications have been 
hou£ehold furniture after May 31, I charged with being among the 
curtailed manufacture of floor most violent of the 95 or more 
Jamps and portable electric }amps, subvcrsivo pro.Fascist, anti_,..Brit-

(Continued on page 2) (Continued on Page 2) 

Foreeast Change in WeUare 
P1·og1•ams During Wartime 

SAN FRANCISCO - Reorgan- Epnraim Gomberg, representing 
izntion of the country's J ewish the National Refugee Service, re
welfare programs to meet the ported to the regional assembly 
l!Ountry 's vict9ry needs was nd- on the steps taken by the Ameri
,,anccd as a basic necessity by can Jewish community to mec_t 
more than 260· Jewish community the problem of possible evacua· 
leaders . attending the annual re- tion of Jewish refugees from cer-

Seder Speaker 

MRS. ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN 

To Hold Third 
Seder on April 5 

Arrangement~ have been com· 
pleted for the opening of the An· 
nual Campaign of the Na tional 
Labor Committee and for the Third 

-Agents Arrest 
l wo Seditionists 

To Act Against 
Subversive Papers 
WASHINGTON-The first 86" 

dition prosecutions, begun this 
week end by the Department of 
Justice, show that the Government 
is at last acting ... vigorous ly to 
thwart subversive forces openly 
seeking to disrupt the war efforL 

Act ion will be brou~ht against 
both the editors of subversive pub
lications and the leaders of sub
versive organizations. 

United States Attorneys are 
proceeding immediately against 
two alleged seditionists. They 
are George W. Christians of Chat
ttitnooga, Tenn., a leader of tho 
cr usader White Shirts whose anci
American utterances have recent
ly been exposed in the columns of 
The Christian Science Motnitor, 
and Rudolph Fahl. a discharged 
physical instTuctor of Denver, 
.~olo., who is described by the Fed
rral Bureau of Investigation as 
('100 per cent for Hitler." 

It is cvid~nt from the character 

' 

Are the secret Bundists, Jew
bail.ctrs, Silver Shlrts·, Wlillc 
Shirts, l(u Kluxen;, Coughlinites, 
"American Destiny" devotees, 
and other home-grown Fascists 
in the United States ovilling 
similarly to submit their defeat
ist, anti-democratic, pro-Nazi, 
and pro-Japanese propaganda to 
recognized tests for what is 
treasonable or seditious? 

g ional conference of the Western tain areas. Seder Celebration, to be held on 
States Region of the Council of Speakers at the conferences Sunday evening, 6 :30 o'clock in 
Jew:sh Federation~ and \Vd!are stressed ·that "ou~ nc.W 0Ulign1.iohs . tirn Ilullruon.1 oi the i-.:,u·rag'"'-H:!etl 
?unds. are not substit utes for the old" Hotel, it was announced today. 

" ( thoFC prosecutic:-"ts that the Ju-s.,_,-. - - · 
',ice Depar tment is now ready to 

Paasages from "The Galilean," 
"Social Just ice," ','Ameriea in 
Danger.'' and other · such publi
cations have been quoted. A 
reading of these provokes ques
tions. Whether they violate the 
law of t.!he land is·· a matter for 
the Department of Justice, 1bul 
each citizen can form his own 
opinion as to whether they offend 

· against th,, fundamenta ls of lib· 
erty a,nrl republicanism ·on which 
t he American G·oVernmen-t is 
based an.d which it· is fighting to 
defend. · 

Treason is defined by the Uni
ted States Constitution as con
sisting ' 'in levying war against 
(the United States) or in adher· 
ing to their enemies, giving them, 
al,d, and comfort.". With this as 
a yardstick, citizens · may ask if 
tlhe varLous pro-Fascist publi· 
cations are not "adhering" in ed
itorial policy to the enemies of 
tlhe United States, and if they 
are not engaged in levying psy
chological warfare against A m
erica in 'such a ,way as to give 
aid and comfort to the totalita
rians? 

It is well for /the people to 
know what the J·aw provides for 
the protection of institutions in 
which they 1have a ·vital interesL 

Lincoln wrote in 1863, "He who 
dissuades one man from volun
teering, or induces one soldier to 
desert, weakens t h Union'Clluse 
as much as he ,who kills a Union 
soLdler in battle." Referring to 
t:ho death pena1.ty required for 
desertion, he added, "Must I shoot 
a simple-minded soldier boy who 
deserts, ,mile I must touch a 
hair of a wily agitator who in· 

(Continued on Pai:e 2) 

H. L . Lurie, executive director of and expressed confidence thaL The program will include an ad~ 
the council, told the West Coast with greater sacrifice in time, ef- dress by Mrs. Archibald Silver
'eaders that "we must expect pro- man, and entertainment by H. Lc
{ound changes in our way of life iort a nd giving, fuDd-raising cam- vik of New York, J ewish poet, 
by the war and the post-war set- paigns in 1942 will be ·bigldy sue- and M. Rubin, who will present 
tlements." cessful. several vocal selections. 

.Mrs. Henry Burt, chairman of 
arrangements, will be assisted by 
a largo committee of men anu 
women. A lter Boymen will pre

Jail Two Boys 
For Hitler Tactics 

Old License Plates 
Will Be Salvaged 

Announcement was made this side. 
week by Frederick A. Young, 

PHILADELPHIA - Two 19- chairman of the R. I. Salvage Name Rosenfeld 
year-old boys were 'sentenced to 
three mont hs to three years in 
prison as r ingleaders of an anti
.:3cmitie gang, who, shouting "we 
; ive you t he same treatment as 
Hitler would give the J ews," in
vaded a J ewish store, demolished 
its mer chandise and injured the 

. owner , Philip Bain. 
In issuing the Sentence, Judge 

Edwin 0. Lewis condemned the 
' 1Hitlcr tactics'' of the boys. " I 
want you and every other person 
to understand that the use of 

try," he said. 

Committee, that arrangements 
have been made for the collection 
-of old automobile licepse plates 
throughout the entire state. 

Mr. Young said that money\ re
ceived from the sale of license 
plates wlll be presented to t he U. 
S. O. State organization, and urg
ed all automobile owners to co
operate in the collection of this 
vitally needed st eel by bringing 
old plates to neighborhood gar
ages or service stations. 

To Production Board 
WASHlNU'lON - In a reorgan

izat ion of the Bureau of Industry 
Operat ions, the War Production 
Board established 24 industry 
branches and named Herbert T. 
Rosenfeld chief of Toiletries ano 
Cosmetics and of Safety, and 
Tec\mical Equipment. 

President of the Los Angeles 
Paper Bag Compan)', M~·. Rosen
feld is president of San Fernando 
Valley Lodge of B'nai B'rith ancl 
is connected with other Jewish 
groups. He was born in New Ha-
ven, Conn. 

YMCA Bares Nazi Seheme 
Polish Doctors 
With British Army To Divide and Conquer u. s. 

LONDON- Nine Polish Jewish NEW YORK- Nazi persecutions divert the bl<ime from themselves. 
army doctors are included among of Jews and the Nazi racial the- I t relates how the J ews for more 
a number of Polish officers who ory is condemned in a survey on than 1,000 years hnvc been the 

"scapegoats in history" published favorite scapegoats in various 
here this week by the Y. M. C. A: count ries, and how the early Chris-

have been assigned to serve with 
the British army, it was ]earned 
here this week. The officers have 
been transferred -because at pres
ent there is a surplus of officers 
in tho Polish f~rces. 

DEFENDS POSITION 

HOLLYWOOD - Melvyn Doug
las, who had been appointed to 
the Office of Civilian Defense as 
Director of Informat'ion and ·head 
of theatrical affairs, this week de
fended his positfon against attack 
by Congr essmen who said ·his post 
was unnecessary. 

The survey, issued in the form tians were mart yred by . Roman 
of , n booklet entitled "They Got emperors who hoped to ·hide their 
the Blame," is to be distributed to own incompetence from the pub
rcligious, civic, cultural, cducn- lie. 
t ional and labor organizations in The survey also deals with the 
America, wit h a view "of helping agitation which American fascist 
Americans counter divisive pres- groups are cou.ducting against 
sures in our democracy." aliens. It proves that there is less 

It shows that Hitter's trick of crime among foreign-born than 
making the Jew a scapegoat is not among natives , that the states 
new and that dictators have al· having the grea test concentration 
ways worked up unreasoning pre- of foreign-born actually rank high
judice against innocent scape est in per capita in~ome and low
goats to· provide an outlet for the est in illiteracy, and that r efugees 
a-rlevances of their people and to create more jobs than they take. 

~ring into Coi.1rt every individual 
who in any important way tries, 
through subversive writings or 
utterances, to r etard the prosecu-
tion of the war or dnmnge the 
morale of the nation . 

Mussolili Issue 
Starts Labor Rift 

NEW YORK- Sign~ of a rift in 
tho International Ladies Garment 
Workers' Union, of which David 
Dubinsky is president but in 
which Italian workers now fonn 
a substantial group, arc. reflect
ed in a letter which Luigi Antoni, 
liberal labor leader and president 
of the . Italian-American Labor 
Council, sent to the New York Sun 
upbraiding those Jews who tried 
to differentiate between Hitler and 
Mussolini before the latter es
poused 8.nti-Semitism. 

Tho occasion f or the letter was 
a r ecent concert given f or the Ort 
in Carnegie Hall during which 
"the Italian ant i-Fascists received 
the unofficiat stigma of 'enemy 
aliens.'" 

Reds Laud Exploits 
of Jewish A via tor 

GEN EV A-Soviet Russia, which 
has been boasting of the caliber 
of its J ews in the armed services, 
has publicized another Jewish 
wnr hero. 

Ho is Lieutenant M. Polakoff, 
flier on the Leningrad front, who 
hns, according to the Russians, 
shot down hundreds of Nazi 
planes. The Soviet press has been 
praising his exploits and str essing 
the fact that he is a Jew. 

ASK FOR TROOPS 
NEW YORK - Demands for 

American troops in the Near East 
were reiterated by British mili
t,a,t men, it Wt\S reported 'here 
this week by the Times. 

./ 
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For Rent 
Store, corner location, at 

Narragansett Pier. Desira,ble 
for general or Jewish market 
or restaurant. Call IIIAnning 
6823, days, or HOpkins 2719, 
evenings. 

To Address Zionists Japs Demand 
French Island 
Phm to Establish 
Madagascar Ghetto 
LONDON - Adolf Hitler has · 

THf UWISH HfRALD 
The Jewish Home Newspa1,1er ol Rho~ 

de Island. Published Every Week 
'in t.he Year by the Jew1sb. Preaa 
Publishing Couipany. 

Subscription Rates: Ii'ive Cents the 
Copy; By Mail, $2.00 Per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Editor; Jacob Leicb~
er, Advertising Manager. 

76 Dorrance Street, Tel. GA.apee '312, 
Case-Mead Buildinl:'. 

Entered as Second-Claaa M.a.tter at 
the Post-Oflice, Providence, R. I., 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879 . 

~-:-:-:-:-!--H••H-:-:-:•-:.+++-:•-:+:-:-:-:-:-:-H-:-H~.++++·!-!+9r'r+++++r:-± - SEASON'S GREETINGS TO t 
-!· OUR NUMEROUS JEWISH FRIENDS and PATRONS ·r 

j?iven his complete support to. 
Japan's demand that the Vichy 
government allow Japanese troops 
to use the French African island 
as· a military base, it was reliably 
reported here. In re turn for Hit
ler's support, Japan has agreed to 
establish a J ewish "reservatfon" 
in Madatgascar. 

The Jewish Herald invites corre,.. 
apondence on subjects of intereat to 
the Jewish people but diaclaima 
responsibility tor an indoraement ot 
the views expressed by the writer•. I CAMPUS RCAUTTE FLORIST f 

+ T ~- FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR WEDDINGS, ;f 
:i: BAR-MITZVAHS and PARTIES .; 
:~ 187 Mailiewson Street . DExter 9476 :r-
..!,. . Providence, R. I. y 
"r•:•+•r+•!-.. !•:}•:•-:••r:••!-++++·H·+-:-:•r:--:-:-H-'.++++•:"!-'.-!-!••H+:-:-H~:--:-, 

Passover Gree.t ings To ·our Many Jewish Friends 

HEFFERNAN'S 
_TRIANGLE . DINER 

EXCELLENT FOOD REASON ABLE PRICES 
Junction Smith and Charles Streets, Routes 1 and 44 

(at Railroad Bridge) 
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Passover Greetings 
"HEALTH'S YOUR BEST 

ASSET" HADDON HALL CIGARS 

Morse Tobacco Co. 
63 EDDY STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Dr. J. Everett Clark 

- Dis tributors -

ll! l!mm,111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Chiropractic • Physician 

"KEEP SMILING" 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

Place 

Music Company 

120 E MPIRE STREET 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

George Wise 
Tobacco Co. 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m 

SUGERMAN'S 
Department Store 

264 PRAIRIE A VENUE 

Wishes All Its· Friends 
am! Customers 

A HAPPY PASSOVER 

jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
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Best Wishes for The Passover 
Season 

A. T olchinsky 

! 110 WASHINGTON STREET 

FURRIER 

Established 1911 

860 Broad Street Providence L 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

Providence 
Pictu-:re Frame Co. 

Correct & Distinctive Framing 
Marine & Sporting Prints 

Etchings, Floral & Religious 
Subjects 

Oil Paints Cl eaned & 
Restored 

61 Arcade Bl-:lg. DExter 6196 
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~ t 
·!- Passover Greetings To Our i: 
:i: Many Jewish Friends and :t 

! --.t Patrons ·!-
1 f t 
··'·w h" P k-:i: l l~ as ington ar * 
Ii: BeautyShop ~: 

~: Ann Berry, Proprietress * 
i': 1474 Broad Street, Providence:J: 
).: Tel WIiliams 9266 ~: 
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A ctivily Out of Doors 

With Good Companions 

At Summer Camp 
As one youngster put it to us, "You don' t 
s pen,d half the day trying to decide what to 
do and who will go along, when you go to 
camp." Children make gpod friends and have 
wonderful, new experiences at the camps re
gis tered at the offices of the Jewish Herald. 
These are camps ,well worth a parent's con
sideration. 

The Information Is yolfr!I , for the asking. 
Vis it us or telephone. We st.,11 be glad to 
assis t you. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
76 DORRANCE ST. GAspee . 4312 

DR. RALl~H HARLOW 
Providence Zionist Dis trict wia 

r 
meet on April 14 at Temple Beth 
Israel, at ,which time, Dr. :Harlow, 
professor of Social Ethics at 
Smith College, will appear as 
1,r.u.est speaker. 

Dr. Harlow has ,•isited in Pal
estine on three occ/sions, and was 
a g ues t of t!he Hebrew University 
at Jerusalem. He is a member of 
the American Pales tine Commit
tee. 

Pelley' s Paper 
Ends Publicatron 

(Continued from Page I) 
ish, anti-sem itic, anti-war effort 
publications printed in the United 
States). 

Postmas ter Gordon Olvey said 
a recent issue of t he Gali lean was 
barred from the mails . He gave 
no specific reason, but , said 0 it 
was not mailable and did not go 
a long the lines that it should have 
done." 

Mr. Pelley is free on bond pend
ing an appeal from his conviction 
ut Ashville, N. C., on charges of 
fraud ulent stock dealing. 

Michailoff Renews 
Terroristic Activities 

GENEVA - One of Bulgaria's 
leading J ew·bait~rs and terror
ists, M. Michailolf, r eported kill
ed, has reappeared on t he Bulga
rian anti-Semit ic sc:ene. 

Notorious for heading a, band of 
gangsters who usua lly kidnap 
th~ir Jewish victims and keep 
them for high ransoms, Michailoff 
has renewed his terroris tic ac
tivities . 

YOUR ROOF 
prote~ts your most valued 
possession - your home! 
Leaks may result in dire 
consequences. Call us for 
r epairs on your roof . .. 

GUTTERS 
CONDUCTORS 
SKYLIGHTS 

General Sheet Metal Work 

Paramount Cornice 
co. 

222 Hamilton St. WI 6275 
HO. 8458 

Nazi authorities are now exert
ing pressure on Mars·hal Petain 
:o yield to the J apanese demands. 
ior some t ime Hitler has been re
por ted planning to transport Eu
rope's Jewish population to Mad· 
agascar. Now that Japan has en
tered the picture, Nazi spokesmen 
are urging J apan to become "the 
ins trument for saving the civiliza 
don of Europe from the Jewis:n 
danger." · 

In the event the deal goes 
through, Japan will probably ship 
t.he 20,000 Jewish r efugees in oc
cupied Shangha i to Madagascar. 
These refugees will constitute the 
nucleus of the Jewish "reserva
t ion," which Hitler hopes will be 
largo enough to take in all of the 
Continent's Jews. 

War This Week 
(Continued from Page I) 

froze manufacturers' stocks of 
unit hetaters and vent ilators, and 
restricted tea deliveries and sales 
to 50 percent of amounts deliver· 
ed and sold in 104 1. 
Alieris 

A t torney General Biddlereport
ed the Jus tice Department wil1 
sturt proceedings in 30 or 40 cas
es, and later in hundreds more,'" 
to denaturalize disloyal foreign 
born citizens, particularly mem
bers of the German-American 
Bund. The War Relocation Auth· 
ority said the firs t large-scale re· 
location of 20,000 alien and ci t i
zen Japanese r esidetnts frorn 
West cons t mili tary areas will lx. 
established on the Colorado Rive1 
Indian Reservation, Parker, Ariz. 

Editor's Mailbox 
In Appreciation 
EDITOR: 

The Moes Chitim Fund of the 
Congregation Sons of Abraham 
wishes to thank all individaals and 
organizations who contributed to 
this cause, enabling us to supply 
numerous needy Jewish families 
in the city with Passover necessi
ties. 

To lessen our expenses, no sta
tionery was printed this year, and 
t hereiore, through the courtesy of 
The Jewish Herald, we are grate
fully acknowledging all contribu
tions. 

We also wish to thank The Her
ald for its editorial on Moes Chi
titm campaigns, pubhshed in las t 
week's edition. 

RABBI NATHAN TARAGIN, 
Gen-eral Chairm .. n. 

Anti-Jewish Laws 
Extended to Tunis 

VICHY-The 60,000 J ews in Tu
nis may henceforth publish only 
one J ewish newspaper, and even 
this paper must carry the subtitle, 

0,i/lf flu f111esf. freshesf,p1H1SI "Tunisian Jewish Newspaper," the 
of cl,o,"c,. cttrt fu/111 ~round 
/epi, BEEFS TEAK . ii ifs Lyons radio announced this week. 
nx OVERSTUFFEOJ)0WNYBV/lu~ The announcement was made in 

con nection with the recent degr ee 
FkJOI/ P ROYA£ TREAT providing for the applicat ion of 
·· · order on, Hexf flmt 41 the Vichy anti-Jewish laws to Tu· 

nis. The details of this law, as 
_ · interpreted by the Lyons radio. 
_ aim nt the elimination of J ew~ 

from business and professions, hy 
regulating their enterprises and 

at BROAD & WINTER assets and by barring them from 
Al.,.o D01on11/lake Sllop• II th f · f h" • • 113 Union St. • <Jor, WsuboH•I n e pro esstons _r.om . w 1" \ 

'----...:":..::E;::d::,d1,.a8:,:;t•:.·----JJ , Jews In Franca have been ousted. 

America's 
Trojan Horse 

(Continued from. page 1) 
duces him to desert?" 

When Patrick Henry and his 
compatriots braved the wrath 
of a tyrannical Government, it 
,Vas to establish freedom. How 
valuable that freedom is may 
be inferred from the fact that 
its very traducers and enemies 
still invoke it. The Nation should 

~ encourage the Department or 
Justice in a close surveillance oC 
these 1publicati.cm.s to determine 
if and Wlhen there is a basis for 
prosecution. 

Confiscate Jewish ,, 
Property for Soldiers 

BERNE - Confiscated Jewish 
property, especially property tak· 
~n from German Jews who were 
deported to Poland and other Na· 
zi-occupied territories in Eastern 
Europe, will only be sold to sol
diers who ha ve seen service at the 
front and who have a record of 
·'high merit in the fight for the 
liberation of the Fatherland," ac
cording to new regulations made 
public in Berlin. 

The regula t ions are a result of 
the complaints voiced by German 
soldiers that while they are risk
ing thei r fate at the front, Ger
mans in the r ear benefit from 
Jewish deportations by the fact 
that being on the spot they ac
quire a ll the Jewish property. 

SEDER SERVICE 
A second Passover Seder was 

held on Thursday night at Wein
;t ('iu1s Bnnquet Hill by the Simo l 
,ad ldu Kotlen Fam ily Circle, 
d th forty-five guests in atten
laPce. The ser vice was condud
•d ~y J ack Kotlen. 

06ittlll/*~ 
BARNEY B. RUBIN 

Funeral services were co!'l.duct· 
ed on Tuesday noon for Barney 
B. Rubin, 51, from his late resi
dence, 86 Rochambeau avenue. Mr. 
Rubin died suddenly on Monday 
morning. 

A native of this aty, he was 
the son of Mrs. Nellie Rubin and 
t he late Simon Rubin. He was a 
member of Boston Lodge of Elks. 

In addition to his mether, he is 
survived by his wife, Mrs. Susie 
Brown Rubin, daughter of the late 
Deputy Sheriff Samuel Brown; 
two daughters, Florence and San
dra Rubin; two sisters, Mrs. Alex· 
ander Weiner and Mrs. Sarah 
Walker, and four brothers. Wil· 
liam of New York and David, Hy· 
matn and Louis Rubin of this 
city. 

Rabbi Israel M. Goldman of 
Temple Emanuel officiated at the 
last rites nnd internment was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

FUNBRAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

·'The .Jewish Funeral DI.rector" 

Refined Sen•lce 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

OExter 8094 DExter 8638 

' ..... _ 
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NEW YORKERS ARE . 
TALKING ABOUT: 
... ,The -Columbi11 University pro
fessor (sympa\hetic to Japanazi 
groups) who just became a Lt. 
Col. in the Military Intelligence 
Re erve Corps . . , The mysterious 
disappearance of lovely Caroline 
Lee Gilbert, daughter of a news
paper man. Her mother is limp 
from th_e ,heartache ... The Merci
less Truth: In Damon Runyon's 
film, "Butch Minds the Baby," 
(which "they say is a corker) to 
wit: "On Broadway a character is 
a jerk with personality." 

The cluck colyumer who is play
ing into the paws of the enemy 
by falling for and publishing stuff 
comforting to 0Goebbels. Two of 
his offerings one week were so 
palatable to the Jack-Axis-that 
their short wavers here flashed 
the phony paragi,aphs abro~d .. . 
But wait! Within 48 hours CBS 
reported that its s·hort wave mon
itors here heard t he same items 
credited to ''reliable American 
sources" from Berlin and Rome. 
Imagine! . . . The Gov't. however, 
sent for the Soandso the other 
day ·and read the riot and espion
age act of 1917 to ,him . . . 20 
years in prison next time. 

.. .. Counsel Ed Foley (of the U. S. 
Treasury) and his extreme satis
fnetion over the ousting of all Na-

·l I I I I l I l I ·l-++l l l I I I I I I I I I 

FLOWER SEEDS 
VEGETABLE SEEDS 

"CAPITOL" Lawn Seed 
Fertilizers Insecticides 

Everything for Your Lawn 
·, and Carden 

The 
W. E. Barrett Co. 

Established 1843 

15-17 JACKSON STREET 
DE:rter 1812 f 

H--H--1-h'--H-1-·l--H-h'--H-l•+++++· 

Diamond 
Engagement Rings 

and f>iamond 
- Mountings 

. tJ 
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ziphiles from the German Aniline 
firm. Congrats to Mr. Morgen
thau, Foley and the agents for 
making U. S. safer wit\'out those 
bums. 

.... Joan Fontaine's verbal lasliing 
of a femme colyumist (not L. 'P.) 
after she ·won the Academy 
Award .. Nasty wordage made Jo
an feel better, and .-he wound it 
up by inviting the coward into the 
alley ... Eve Symington's gt'pom' 
huge portrait of Capt. 1Colin Ke!-, 
ly in his defense plant-to inspire 
the workers . . . Press agents on 
Broadway who hand colyums or 
anyone I military information-ru
mors or facts. They. are inviting 
an awful lot of trouble ... A word 
to the wise men of B'way should 
be sufficient, but it probably won't 
be .. . Anyway, please don't offer 
any of it to me . . . Tom Dewey 
who says •he never was offered 
Biddle's job, so he couldn't have 
spurned it. 

Capitol Hill wags claim Con
gress' recent try for pensions 
wasn't so unreasonable. 

They name members of both 
Houses who'd be worth money to 
the Gov'tr-out of office. 

Daladier told the Rlom court· 
room that petty bickering among 
French statesmen in time of cri
sis is what gave France to the 
Nazis on a platter. 

It is also worth noticing that 
Laval, the best administration 
hater over there, was taken care 
of wh'en the conquerors came. 

.... Paula Crystal, the concert sing
er , tells of the air raid warden 
making the rounds o! an apart
ment house. One question is : 
''Have you nny pets here?" 

A woman on the 11th floor ad
mitted she had a rooster in the 
apartment. He warned her it was 
illegal, and then went on. 

On the floor below he asked a 
tenant, "Have you anY pets ? 11 

She said no-she hadn't because 
a small city apartment was no 
place for pets. 11Well,'' he said, the 
woman above you keeps a roos
ter." Whereupon the 10th floor 
lady let out a piereing schiek and 
then swooned. 

When she recovered she told the 
warden that for months she had 
been visiting o psychiatrist on the 
advice of her husband-because 
every time she told ·him· she 
heard a rooster crow, he'd shout, 
"you are going crazy." 

.... Boomerang: Here '• the latest 
"draft dodge" gossiped around ... 
Get yourself a "friendly" doctor, 
a case of pneumonia and a priv
ate room in a hospital-prefer
ably a private hospital where 
your 4'friend1y" doctor handles 
the case. The usual (and latest ) 
sulphur drug therapy is adminis· 
tered. Then the patient suffers 
41after effects" of the sulfanila
mide. He gets pernicious anemia. 
Continued . consumption of the 

143 YEARS ·OF DEPENDABLE PROTECTION 

(/Nff3·9"· 
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON 

INSURANCE CO. 
Providence, Rhode Island 

Incorporated 1928 

ANCHOR INSURANCE CO. 
Providence, Rhode Island 

Organized & Owned by the Providence Washington Insurance Co. 

Each company writes the following classes of lnsuran~e 
FIRE - WINDSTORM. AND Alli, ALLIED LINES 

OCEAN ·and INLAND M'ARINE - ALL RISKS 

AUTOMOBILE - COMPREHENSIVE - FIRE - THEFT and 
COLLISION 

\ 
Request "Providence Washington'' or "Anchor'' Policies 

HIAS President 

ABRAHAM HERMAN 
NEW YORK - Abraham Her· 

man, was re-elected president of 
the Hebrew Sheltering and Immi· 
grant .Md Society. at a meeting of 
the Society's Board of Directors 
held last week. This will be Mr. 
Herman's seventeenth term in the 
office of President of American 
Jewry's principal instrumentality 
for service in the fi eld of refugee 
and immig rant aid: 

drug keeps him in this condition. 
The payolf is that the drug not 
only breaks down the red corpus
cles in th• blood stream bu t it 
DESTROYS THE BRAIN CELLS 
TOO ! 

When the slap-happy draft
dod ger find s out it's too late -
he's nuts ! 

Charades becoming a popular 
indoor sport again around the 
midtown bars. Frixample: I came 
home and told my valet I was 
dressing for dinner, so he lnid out 
my dress clothes, brown shoes 
and no studs. What book am I 
reading? ... "How Green Was My 
Valley"-you dope. 

'l'he gag amusing Washington: . 
"I hear they are setting up an
other office to be called the 0 . U. 
C. H." "Office of Utter Con
fusion and Hysteria." 

Passover Greetings 

BETTER HOMES 

Passover Greetings 

w ALLPAPER COMPANY 
MacWatty 

Beltmg·Company 
824 Weybosset Street 7 Beyerly Street Providence 

. SAVE MONEY THIS EASY WAY 
1. M httle as $1.00 will open 3. The safety of your saV· 
2. ~ua~!~u:~-d to your eav.. ~~~-Jo. insured up ,.to 

ings accou_nt at any time 4. Your savings earn\ liberal 
lt.nd at any amount. dividends. 
ROOM 100 . . . . . . 49 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Opf rated under Federal Charter and under Federal supervision 

' FIRST ~dflta./ .s'a.vin91 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF PROVIDENCE 

Your Cute Baby 
is changing every day ! . Those liltle tricks and mannerisms 
which mean so much to you will be only a memory in a short 
while. Let us capture them for you now in a ohotograph , . . 
a lasting memento of baby days. 

We enjoy photographing 

babies . . . . that's why 

our baby . photos arc so 

- successful! Full length 

poses also taken. 

COLONIAL 

STUDIOS 

4th floor 

.1kOUTLEf 
llltod, bla11d'• Largo/ Dtpartm,nt S torr ~ 

- ~ 

N OTin&uJ/t~ 
For many years, m e than 50 of the varieties of 
H.J. Heinz Co. have arried the@ endorsement on 
the label. This symbol indicates the approval of the 

Union of Orthodox Jew sh Congregations of America. 

We 

\ 
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Announcement has been made in the Army Air Corps, · and is 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Jago- stationed at Langley Field, Vir· 
,linzer of Glenham street, this ginia. 
city, of the marriage of their Miss Koffler B;trothed 
daughter, Miss Edythe B. Jago· Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koffler 
!inzer, to Captain Bence! L. Schiff, announce the engagement of their 
of Philadelphia, Pa., on March 21. daughter, Elsie, to Leonard Wil-

IIJ ' OOVihMli 
When it concerns your 
eyesight, don't tr\lst to 

luck. Let a competent optometrist, 
as you will find at Kaplan's, ex· 
a mine them and advise you. Glas
ses, if needed will be fitted ac· 
curately as well as becomingly, at 
moderate cost. Make an ap1'Jint
ment now. 
Dr. H. F. Klibanof!, Optometrist 

liam Chernock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ohernock, of this city. 

Confirmati,on of Twins 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Woolf of 

23 Carrington avenue will hold 
open house on Sunday evening, in 
honor of -t)le Bar-Mitzvahs of 
their twin sons, Allan Leonard 
and Sumner Lawrence, which will 
occur on Sunday morning at the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue. No 
cards are being issued. 

Anooun<:e Birth 
Mr. and !lfrs. - s arr.uel Millman, 

formerly of this city, and now of 
Chelsea, Mass., are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a son, 
Leonard Allen, on March 20. Mrs. 
Millman, befor e her marriage was 
illiss Dorothy Stern. 

:--------------· I (Continued on Page 7) 

NO . GIRL 

MATZOH BREI 

The ingredientts include 6 
squares of matzoh, 2 teaspoons· 
i ul of salt, 4 tablespoonsful of su
~ar, 1 ½ teaspoonful of cinnamon 
and 4 eggs. Soak the matzoh in 
hot water until they are soft, then 
squeeze out the excess water. Beat 
the eggs well and mix with the 
matzob. Add the salt, sugar and 
cinnamon, turn into a frying pan 
~nd brown well on both sides. 
Matzoth Pancakes : The ingred· 

ients include 2 eggs, ½ cup 'of 
milk, ½ cup of cake meal, 1 tea· 
spoonful of sugar, 1 teaspoonful 
of baking powder and ¼ tea· 
spoonful of salt. Beat the eggs 
well, then add the milk and the 
dry ingredients alternately and 
slowly. Mix well and drop t he 
cakes from your spoon onto a very 
bot and slightly greased griddle 
or pan. When bubbles have 
iormed all over the surface turn 
.-he cakes and brown them on the 
other side. 

Army lr.,~ucts 
NEED 

lOOKPLUMP! 

- 'Christian F rooter' 

A CHUBBETTE frock will whisk 
inches off her fi ~ure. This illus ion 
of smart s limness is achieved by 
Chubbette's clever styling ' and ex· 
traordinary cut. Sizes 10½ to 
16 ½ . 

$2.95 to $4.95 

TAD'S I~i~ 
Theresa A. O'Neil 

§ 201 WAYLAND A VE. 
§ ' Over Weybosset Pure Food Market = 
iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!l!lllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllii 

TO 

MAIN 
FL00/1 

$2.49 
• Pat . Straps $.398 fdJ~.. (?/ . - # 

el\foccaslns ~ ~U!/lr j) ~ 
,e Sculf-Proof · ce 
·-,,Tips Stzeo For Enduro!!,, r 

81/, to Bigs , ' . B tter •• eo 
Width• ' Ano e ' 

AAtoD ' 

NEW YORK-John F. Cassidy, 
3'-year-old former national direc
tor of the Christian Front, who 
was tried and acquitted less than 
.. wo years ago on a charge of con
spiracy to overthrow the govern
ment of the United States, is a 
private in the American army. 

The induction came at a time 
when the Committee on Character 
and Fitness of the Appellate Di
vision of the Second Department 
was investigating Cassidy's fit
ness to pract ice Jaw. The investi
gation ,vill continue, a member of 
the committee said. 

Concluding Passover 
Services at Emanuel 

Rabbi Israel · M. Goldman will 
preach on the t heme, "The Egyp
tians Dead Upon the Seashore," 
at Memorial (Yizkor ) services to' 
be held on the last day of Pass· 
over, next Thursday, at Temple 
Emanuel. Cantor Jacob Rohen· 
emser and Ar!hur Einstein will be 
in charge of the musical program. 

The full schedule for the con
cluding ·holidays days will be as 
follows: Evening services, Tues
day and Wednesday at 7:30. o'· 
clock; morning services, Wednes
day and Thursday at 9 o'clock. 

At Sabbath of Passover serv· 
ices' tomorrow (Sat urday) Rabbi 
3 oldman will lecture on the sub
ject "Spring Always Comes." 

BETH-ISRAEL SERVICES 
Concluding services for Pass

over at Temple Beth Israel have 
been announced as follows: Tues
day and Wednesday evenings, Ap· 
r iJ 7 and 8, a t 7 o'clock; Wednes· 
day and Thursday mornings, April 
8 and 9, at 9 o'clock; Yiskor (me
morial) service, Thursday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. 

GUEST PREACHER 
Miss Jean Peirce, daughter of 

Mr. and 1\irs. Stanley Peirce of 
168½ Somerset street, will be 
guest preacher at the regular Ju· 
nior Congregation services on 
Saturday morning at the Sons of 
Abra'ham Synagogue. 

11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

- from-

Clarke's Bakery 
727½ HOPE STREET 

S GAspee 6136 _ 

:;j UIII I IIIIUll 11111111111111111111 U 111111 llli 1 

:J.or a .Woman; :J.ancg 1 

________ By EDYTHE JAY _________ . 

Cheerful femininity is the thing 
To watch for - this wartime Spring 

In the week's mail, came a note from one of our female audience, 
who, we think, expresses the current feeling among girls when she 
declares: "These day I want my clothes to be both glamorous and 
down-to-earth ••• I don't want fads and :furbelows .•. I want pretty, 
feminine styles and things that are destined to Jive Jong and lead an 
active life, and please my favorite' person, when he comes to 
see me on his leave •.. " 

She's right as rain, having that outlook . . . Clothes that look 
right for now - 1942 are cheerful and feminine . .. There's a trend 
toward simpler styles out of respect for priorities and the times . .. 
But judging by the number of bright red shoes :we've seen tripping 
along with spring fashions - there's not going to be any down at the 
heels attitude . . . Easter bonnets 
are blossoming more than in any 
season . .. " ' hite lingerie touches 
are fairly spilling oot of the 
fronts of suits . .. Pretty pink 
satln bands are used for decor on 
hats, pink is used for gloves, and 
t urns many a black costume into 
an appealingly lovely costume .. . 

Your clothes philosophy should 
take into account all the govern· 
ment bulletins that have been is
sued in the last two months .. .. 
But, don't forget that the men in 
uniform have put in their request 
on how they want us to look this 

spring too ... BEAUTIFUL, more 

beautiful than ever . . . After the 

regimentation of army life, 
they're in no mood to look at more 
uniforms on women : . . A wisp of 
lace, a pretty flower hat and a 
Jilting impression is · going to be 
appreciated now more than ever. 

Here are some window reffec~ 
tions from our town: 

Pink app!eblos~om print on 
black crepe for a dress . . . Black 
faille coat, fitted at the waist, 
with a swing to the back in skirt 
fullness . . . Topped by a shiny, 
black straw hat, sheerest black 
veil neatly held at the back of the 
hat . . . No frou frou-bnt very 
feminine . .. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

BEST W'ISHES 
FOR PASSOVER 
. We bring to Providence quality gifis for weddings, 

birthdays and all other remembrance occasions. Ask to 
see useful presents for men in governmen t service. Budget 
and charge accounts readily arranged for your convrni
ence. 

BRANCHES AT WAYLAND SQUARE and NEWPORT 

,!!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

A. B. Munroe's 
• MILK 
• CREAM 

Will Be Kosher L'Pesach 
Under the Supen-ision of RABBI NATHAN TARAGIN 

§ For PROMPT SERVICE Call EA. 2091 i 

; "' SUM~~ !:.~UNR~~T !~~~c~ ~ , I 
·lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii 

TO OUR FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS' 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

-• 

LOBEL'S 
Youth Center 

THE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

303 Westminster Street Providence, R. I. 

r 
l 

\ 
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MARION SYDELL 
Corset Shoppe , 

Extends Best Wishes for 
A Joyous Passover 

KINSLEY BUILDING 
334 Westminster St., Ma. 0711 

Passover Greeti~gs f~oltl . 

The Rose Sh.oppe 
Rose Lombardi 

DRESS ALTERATIONS 
Room 708 Alice Building 

Catholic Urges 
Anti-Coughlin Stand 

CHICAGO-"It is about time 
for Catholics in this country to 
declare themselves on Father 
Coughlin in no uncertairi terms," 
says Edwin A. Lahey, a Cath· 
olic writer, in the Chicago Daily 
News, condemning the anti

. Jewish outbursts in Social Jus
tice. 

'Tire writer points out that 
not only the Jews but also or
ganized h,bor boycotted the 
Nazis. Mr. Lahey also recalls 
that Meyer Levin, was the 
b,ombardier who sank the Jap· 
anese ba ttles!hip Haruna. "I oJl relate this only because I 1have 

_ 1 
1 

that the J ews are 'not ill, this C tm . - heard the traditional canard 

~!n~~ - 'w_a_r_··_" _h_._ w_ ri_t_es_. _____ _ 

0J\X.. ;i:11'\,11 I VISITING PARENTS 

l•l!l::ll••i:l•J~~::I 
tNco••·••ATIC• 

Extenrls Wishes For 

A HAPPY and PROSP!,ROUS 

PASSOVER SEASON 

Kinsley Building 

334 WESTMINSTER ST. 

PROVIDENCE 

Benjamin Davis, of the teach
ers staff at the Sons of Abraham 
Sunday and Hebrew Schools, is 
visiting wi th ·his parents, Mrs. and 
Mrs. Ger shon Da vis of Stamford, 
Conn., f or the Passover holiday. 
Announcement has been made that 
school classes a t the Synagogue 
will be resumed on Sunday, April 
12. 

Soviet children learn to ski a s 
American children learn to roller
skate. 

The arrival of Srfring, then Summer 
Is a thought that really inspires 
But be discreet, keep your car off the street 
Hot sun is bad for your tires . . . 

Snow Stre,et Motor Mart 
(Formerly Snow St. Garage ) 

907 Turks Head Bldg. 

Non-Cancellable 
:,ACCIPENT an_<!.. HEALTH 

INS URANCE 

OBTAI NABLE THROUGH 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE- ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

- FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

GAspce 3812 Providence, R. I. 

"THE SWEETS SHOP" 
Ice Cream - Soda - Fresh Candies 

742 HOPE STREET - At Rocha m·beau Avenue 

Best Wishes For The Passover Season 
-- From--

HON HONG HON FONG 
.194 Washington Street 170 \vashingt,on Street 

CHINESE - AMERICAN RESTAURANTS 
GOOD FOOD - QUICK SERVICE 

\Ve Spccia1iz~ in Chinese Dishes - Boston Chinatown Style 
- ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT -

Witness· Reveals 
Coughlin 1·ncome 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJ! 
~ PASSOVER GREETINGS § 

Radio Priest Paid 
Million and a Half 
DETROIT-More than $1,458,-

ALICE BUILDING 

A Joyous Passover to Oar 

Jewish Friends 

CHOPMIST HILL 
INN i= D~';;~tp ;= 

§ 236 Westmillster Street : NORTH SCITUATE,7t. I. 
658 has been paid to the parish 
of .Char les Coughlin, anti-Semi
tic radio priest, by Coughlin's Ra
dio League of the Lit tle Flower. 

= Providence, R. I. · § Tel. Scituate 4641 

~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ '-----------~ 

This figure of the income of the 
League s ince its inception was r e
vealed by Alberta Ward, employee 
of the Coughlin organization, at 
a hearing before an Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission 
investigation. . 

The L~gue claims that it is a 
chari table organization and need 
not pay taxes. 

The Commission ruled that the 
League is not a charitable organ 
ization. 

The woman tes tified that the 
League's income was $404,469 in 
1937, $574,416 in 1938, $102,264 
in 1929 and $82,283 in 1940. 

48,000 Serve 
In British Army 

LONDON-Israel Cohen, histo 
rian, stated in an address which 
he delivered at Droitwich recent 

ANNOUNCING 

The Return of 

WlLLIAM HANZEL 
And His Orchestra 

TO DELIGHT PROVIDENCE 
\ 

with Unique J ew ish and 
American Rhythms 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

F. &W.GRAND 

co. 
5c TO $1.00 STORE 

Snow and Westminster Sts. 
Providence 

Weddings, Banquets , Parties 11 

195 Oakland Ave. DExter 9014 :...-----------....! 

FAIN'S 
Rhode Is land's Leading Permanent Floor Layers 

EXTENDS BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER 

126 North Main Street '.DExter 5260 

ly that the latest fi gures of Jews .lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
now serving in the British forces §_ PASSOVER GREETINGS §_ 
were: .-rn;ooo professed Jews in from 

~:y~r1\:h ;:;~:. and 8,000 in thye != JO-AN SCCHU-;LOTUL -RofEBEAUTY != 
It is known that there nre man 

;1~:f:s;::• o;h~he~:v~u:::.~:~ ~~ ~ All Phases of Beauty Culture and Hairdressing ~ . 

both forces. The heroism shown §=: · AN EFFICIENT TRAINING PAYS §cc 
by J ewish officers at Dunkirk won Tu it ion Terms Can Be Arranged 
thcnl 36 decorations and men 
tions in dispatches. By the end = 230 Westminster Street Phone MA. 0295 = 
of 1941 two George Crosses, six ~ JO-AN'S IS AN HO NOR EMBLEM SCHOOL § 
George Mednis and eleven Brit- ii111111111111mm11111111111111mmmmm11111111111111111ii11111m111111111111m111111ii 
ish Empire Medals 'had been 
awarded to J ews. i'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

Jimmy Durante On ~-== D O O D ' S ·· ==_= -Metropulitan Stage 
Hollywood's Cyrano De Berger- = Milk, Butter and Cream = . 

ac, Jimmy Duran te, heads the 5 are 5 
s tage show at the Metropolitan l§ KOSHER for p ASSOVER § 

r:;:1:~lythis week-end for two !=_ · --. . . !=_ 
Co·starring is Bob Allen and 

his orchestra; Nan Rae and Mrs : For Prompt Service C~ll DExter 3024 = 
Waterfall of the Kate Smith pro- : : 

~;: :~ ;;~e:ii:g:~~ Louie, the ~ H p H d & s 1 § 
The first -run screen attraction ~ • • 00 ons, nc. § 

is "Duke of the Navy," starring :;11mm1111111111mmmm111111mmmmmmm11m11mmmmmm11m11mm~ 
Ralph Byrd, Veda Ann Borg and 
Sammy Cohen. 

Pawt. Synagogue 
To Give Broadcast 

A Passover program will be 
broadcast over Station WFCI by 
the Pawtucket Ahavath Sholom 
Synagogue on Sund: y evening, 7 
o'clock, it has been announced. 

Rabbi Aaron Goldin wi!J lecture 
on the subject, "Our March To 
Our Freedom." Liturgy music 
will also feature the program. 

Charged With 
Being Tioo Friendly \. 

GENEVA - Otto Nansen; son 
of Fritjof Nansen, explorer and 
humanitarian, has been sent lo a 

concentration camp in Norway, 
/harged with leader ship in n lib
eral movemenut seeking to mitlM 
gate anti-Jewish laws. 

He also was accused of havini? 
~hared in the formulation of a vn~~ 
torn! let ter issued by a .Norwe1r. 
ian bi~hop urging tolerance for 
Jews. 

Complain Because 

~ 

5702 1942 

.LEYSHONO HABOHO BEYUROSH OLA vn1 
' 

PASSOVER 
GREETINGS 

In the present critical period of our Country and of the 
World , the Passover holiday which sign ifies the J ewish eman
cipation from slavery ha~ a more significan~ meaning then ever 
before. 

Lef us hope that the v orld wi!J shortly celebrate the vic
tory of Democracy over the present modern l'haeros. 

,,, Jews Fnght Back 
Delicious Excellent Food. Courteous LONDON-That Russia's Jew-

Upon the occasion of t he Passover holiday, the manage
ment and personnel oi the First National Stores extend greet
ings to their many J ewish customers wishing them a joyous 
and happy holiday. BOSTON Our Specialty Service. Special ]SC ry is doing its full share against 

STYLE Weekday' luncheon up the Nazi invader is .evidenced by 
Chinese SUBGUM I the complaint of t he Nazi Deut-

• FRIED RICE Special Full Course 45C che Zeitung, published in Buda. 
Food at e EGG ROLL Sunday Dinner up pest, that hundreds of Jews in the 

Very Low • Fried Lobs t er ORDERS PUT UP ·Cnrpatho·Russian mountains are 
Prices • CHOW YOKE TO TAKE OUT waging successful guerrilla war-

,_ _____ ._ ____ ...,..,...._.,_.,..,...,..,-----....,.----' I fare against the Germans. 

II 
, i 1.f; 1 : Mi t, l: tJ Ii,, l ,1 f 1 

-
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PASSOVER GREETINGS 

-from-

Kierstead 
Candy Shops 

1760 BROAD ST. Williams 1420 
729 HOPE ST. GAspee 3136 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt 

PASSOVER GREETiNGS 

Pauline's 
Dress Shop 

ALICE BffiLDING 
Second Floor 

PRO.VIDENCE, R. I . 

------------. :1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!! 
:: Best Wishes for the = PASSOVER GREETINGS 

-from-

New England 
Musical Instrument 

Company 
Metropolitan ·Theatre Bldg. 

11 Chestnut St. - GAspee 6163 
Providence, R. L 

V. J. Corea, Manager 

I p~;:::on I 
~ T. W. ROU~S ~ 
E - LUGGAGE - E 
~ Established 1865 ~ 

E -52 W ASBINGTON STREET E 
E PROVIDENCE, R. I. E 
E lllr. and l\lrs. Harry l\lyers E 

'------------------------' I 7.illOlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii 

Passover Greetings to All Our Friends and Customers 

LINDY'S DINER 

Reservoir and Park Avenues Cranston, R. L 

Williams 95,29 ALBERT COHEN, Proprietor 

- . 
"H-.'-.'-.'-.'-!-k'"h'-.'-l-h½½'-.'"h½½'-H-H--.'-h'-h'-l--.'-·H-.'-!-+I ! I 1111 H .. l-+ 

* ~'* :t THE E. E. SMITH COMPANY I l + , - I t 

Pioneer Events 
Occur Next Week 
To Hold Meeting 
And Oneg Shebbat 
A , Passover meeting for next 

Monday afternoon, and an On,!g 
Shebbat on April 11, have been 
scheduled by the Pioneer Worn· 
en's Club, it was announced, today. 
Both events will occur at Arcadia 
Hall. 

·~ 1------------
PASSOVER GREETINGS 

MAJESTIC 
Bowling .,Alleys 

AL SELTZER 

114 Mathewson Street 

PASSOVER GREBTINGS 

-from -

KING'S 
RESTAURANT 

AMERICAN-CHINESE FOODS 

Served Chinese Boston Style 
Spedal Dally Lunchc,(111 
Special Snnday Dinner 

942 BROAD ST. Tel. WI. 9665 

At Monday's meeting, .Mrs. b===IIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ___ :!::1 

Morris G. Silk will discuss the sig- Best Wishes For The Best Wishes for Passover 
nificance of Passover, having as - Use -
her subject, "Twenty Years of \ Passover Holiday Eo VERN I G HT TR UC KE 
Emek J esriel." Passover refresh· ;;;=- _s E R v I C E §= 
ments will be served by Mrs. Al- MANCHESTER 
tr Boyman and Mrs. Joseph Bil· & HUDSON CO - - Via - = 
!er. A report on the Donor Din· • E M & M E 
ner Dance activities will be given BUILDING MATERIALS = • • = 
by Mrs. Maurice Prager. ~ Transportation Co. ~ 

The Oneg Sbebbat will honor = = 
d t . d f 573 EDDY STREET : PROVIDENCE, R. I. : 

ne" an prospec 1ve onors or : BOSTON, PROVIDENCE : 
the annual occasion, being sched- PROVIDENCE I: and NEW YORK : 

uled for May 10 at the Biltmore '-... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi~!!l_l!!l_l!!l_l!!l_l!!l_l!!l_l!!l_l!!l_l!!l_l!!l_l!!l_l!!I_U~l!!l_l!!l_l!!l_l!!l_l!!l_l!!l_l!!l_l!!l_l!!l-1.-!!II Hotel. Aaron Mo!dow of Boston ·: 
will appear as guest, presenting 
readings from Sholom Aleichero. 
Jewish and Palestinian music will 
be interpreted by Miss Sarah 
Pressman. Mrs. P. M. Phillips is 
chairman of the afternoon, wi i n 

Mrs. Harry Blanck acting as hos 
tess. 

Emanuel To Hold 
Music Festival 

Passover Greetings to Rhode Island Jewry 

BLANDING & BLANDING 
DRUGGISTS SINCE 1849 

1155 We&tminster Street 
9 Wayland Square 

G.Aspee 1'76 
PL. 1341 • 1478 

:f: Extends Best Wishes for A Happy Passover I ± * WOOD TURl~ING - LUMBER - BUILDERS' FINISH ] I Temple Emanuel will present its 
,. 1 annual Passover Music Festival 
:t on Sunday evening, April 12, in ± 136 Rhodes Street GAspee 3217 the Temple at 8 o'clock. At that 

- PASSOVER GREETINGS -
To Our l\lany Friends 

JBYD€€ 
·l·•h'-l-h½'"h'-.½'-l-.'-k'-l-l-.'-.'-.½½½'-.'-! .. l-."--J--H-.'-.'-l-.'-!-l-.'-l-1-++-1-+>'-h½'-H- time, Haydn's oratorio, "The Cre- e CL€-ANS€RS e ------------------------.. atiton," will be sung by the Prov· I Compliments ot 

NEW YORK LACE STORE 

F ASIDON THRIFT CENTER 

24·30 Broad Street Pawtucket, R. I. 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

FROM 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

I I I I l Ill I I I I I II I I I II I I I Ill II I I I I I I II I II I I I I I I I Ill I I I I I I I I 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
BEST IV! ::iHES FOH THE PASSOVER HOLIDAYS : 

BEST QUALITY 
Prompt Service 

561 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
E AN,THR,ACITE Tel. Plantations 1125 

i;'i I I 111111111 iii,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

[ ·~" 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

from the 

WEYBCSSET MARKETS 
- PURE FOOD -

Weybosset Street 197-199 Wayland Avenue 

1489 - 1493 Broad Street 
Telephone GAspee 2414 

BLACKSTONE VALLEY 
GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 

' 

PAWTUCKET, RHODE ISLAND 

Wish Their Jllany Friends and Patrom 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS PASSOVER 

idence ''Y" Oratorio Society, un-
der the direction of William W. 
DeRoin. 

Solo is ts during the evening will 
be Miss Jane Dee, soprano, Can· 
tor Jacob Hohenemser, baritone, 
&nd Mr. DeRoin, tenor. Neigh· 
bo.·ing churches and sisterhoods 
have been invited to attend the 
presentation. 

hl.rs. Saul E. R. Feinberg is in 
charge of arrangements, assisted 
by .Mrs. David Dwares, publicity; 
Mr,o. Mu; Viner, invitations and 
printing; Mrs. Hy Cotton in 
chru·ge of ushers, and the Mes
dames Ernest Blazar, Nat C. Co· 
hen, Daniel J acobs, Abraham 
Wexler, Carl Hyman, Rose Jacobs, 
Louis Fain and Samuel Rappa
port. 

163 Broad Street DErter 1%34 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

- from -

LANGROCK 
TH • .\ YER STREET AT BENEVOL&'I/T 

Do,.·ntowu Shop - 84 Westminster Street 
Providence, R. I. 
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i Passover Greetings To Our I 
~ Jewish Friends and Patrons ~ 
~ ~ 
i HOWARD i 

Sheltering Auxiliary -

r::=,:-:::: !ri!; forth I For Gentl~~::ood Taste I 
ered by the Ladies Auxilia~y. E= All One Pn"ce 
Providence Hebrew Sheltering Sc 
ciety, for its annual bridge and 
Mah J ong, to be held on June 9 
at Arcadia Hall. 

At a regular meeting last week, 
Mrs. Benjamin Resnick, president, 
appointed Mrs. Isidore Gross
man chairman of the bridge, to 
be assisted by Mrs. Herman Za
koff, co·chairman, Mrs. Harold C. 
Foster, treasurer, and a large 
committee ot co-workers. 

Beth~lsrael Women 
To Meet Monday 

Temple Beth Israel's Sisterhood 
v,;n hold its first meeting in 
the new Temple structure on 
M.onday afternocn. 

At that time, Rabbi Mor .,s 
Schussheim will review Reinold 
Neibold's recently published arti-
cle on "Palestine and The Jews." 
A musical program will be a !ca· 
ture of the afternoon. 

Arrangements will be f urther
ed for the Subscription Kitchen 
Shower, to be held at the Temple 

$26.75 
200 WEYBOOSET STREET 

E PROVIDENCE 
Cro..-n Hotel Bldg. 

:7 ii 111111111111111 Ill I II I Ill I I II I I I II I Ill 1111111111111111 Ill IIII I II I I I I I I Ill II II I 11111111111111111 r·····~~::~~ .. ...... . 
PASSOVER SEASON 

-•-

M. WINER 
on April 29, under the chairman- ., COMPANY 
ship of Mrs. Leo .Bojar. I 

Beavers have feet that are long 

and broad, enabling them to walk Yoo Buy The Best When Yon Buy "ELM FARM FOODS" 

I !!=nCPi~ ,:,t ;:p~~; 11:;::~:n, ·-........... _ .. : ............ ..L..L....L..'I.......• ••••• t ••••• I •• t It .•. 
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Cape jacl,a suit in b!ad;, ...-om Call of Ages _ • I and ~~ of B'nai B'rith are 
,rid, pin c!.oi.- blo= of pale b e p--.,,ss,,..-er ,.-agged 2 beckoni,:,g p!amnng )Omt m:,.a.li.2tic,n ca& 

... 'Ih, bai of pm d<r. fabric, u,o fu,ger to !orida .acationk,s, and monies ior April 19 a, the Wes: 

. . . Pale bh:e g1o,,es __ . ood: to uJWD they came in time W anncl: Gomm, Clnb . __ _ 
Co! suo~es: A ~ for the holiday - · · Among th€Jil Weeldy Slate 

blouse, haL and g,~oves vrim sJ,,u, ae d:e kidare Jlfil1as, Mrs. An- As soon as the .,_ • .,.. pe,,s arrin, 
b o s ·: _. _ Red. gree, =d whlre cie C-<>!dailierg. the l!lottis Gtns- remodelled a.nd re-faced 'Templ e 

• !)?m~ blouse ,riu, 2 s,m oi 1-..cl<, mus, Sam el Yicbaesms. dle Beth .lsrad ,rill be eomplet.ed . . . 
greeo . . . Br.g!:,· ao!om-ed coat:s Be:,jamin Cnasets, and Dr. Ber- Sen-i.ces are now bang held at the 
Imai in !)ri,,t o,er = tcl:.m !)rin, ,;er irno is- ~ back tomm- femple . . . When finished., the 
dress-ga,y O!!es '4i:h red he2.n;s . :o..- .. . Tnose lzpel bu"...o=, min- Temple ,rill be oue of the ""'"' 
. . . .a _ _ • yellow bat. "" .amres of !>01.i,,e badges. ...-hi.ch :noder.n struclu.rts in the city . . . 

o-es 1ii'l~ a gre;: and yellow -*e?'e giTen to members of the II Joa mttt a soldier .-hose nid:
p..71Dt d!"es5 w~ hs 2 C02i ~ :o nnt.eer ProTidence 1J:obile Ra,- .a.a.me is -icicle., dc;nt for a mo
mahogan;- co.om-eel ..-ool . _ . Pansy .io Pauol, ..-a-e c!o:,a,ed by Ben- oe:u belieTe it's be,ca,ise of his 
pr=t1:.:. dress -ith pot.ch poeke-~ am.UJ aria' "f'nat reeeD ~mposu:re and indifferena .. . 
gr · front skin: fnlli:?ess., a i e- ..aekout which affec:ed the down- fhe c:a.mp·s dermition sa~ ""a.n 
pa,::Ees cm ooc and e!JP!iq&ed 0 ._ -'>W?l area. elid<ed the followint .cide is a drip caag1,t in the draft 

Ban ~ ood r. be.:ie.e, C~e hlu~ reili5g ab.at. 'iTT"Zps tt"t _rom a co!ored ce'i'rs boy - "It°';. . · -" Carolyg SrdelL Joo~ like a 
McCarcby !';,,s sce:;e al] by cnnrn ai 2 hig, b:ack hzt ike Yam Kipp • f O.J kno...-, th crecalh c,f Spring, ri,ital here last I 
bic:seh' ia RXO Eadio's '"Looi; F emi:nn:e, i,., :looz, _ .. ·e...-i,_h holiday,~ he ,said .• . cea:.. .-ed,.-tiJd from Washington .... 

·s La g:bing," "a!Ji)ea..-u:g W..\.R.',TIG: n,,, m.il!inu, th-, ~, basir;ess 50 per ee,· ··· Thin. c:-,-ge J~J is a disappointa! 
al the RKO . .\lhee n:,;,.t:re. T1:e !!Che derign.er. the g lo~e. bag ..,,.; ,ha: it costs the .he:au,n, mue. because hes app::.ication for 
film a!so -ta.rs her McGee and b!otlie depart:ments of a ll shop:: .es:t2.Dl"2L~ ; thi.:lk wb:u i.t cos-~ a.a~ ~ Y1.S rejected on 
Mais in == c ':, "° o.re likely to c:,omjder that ead, <>e ligh: company .. , Xo, tl;eap .,hrs:ieat growids . . . He Ehoald 

as Edga?' Be...--ge:1 2!:-d _ :xiJe - to sapp~,- THE ac:ttnt foT yon: ..cis blackou--, y be:..." . - . a.ate e:rpect.ed it., for Geor-ge-a/-
Ban. T"=e .-'Jlee'5 ~etc :e2::z.,.,, ro,--u,_ e. that e~erything eJse yoc C-..t It, Whol~ -U all-i3 llO chics-<n, bei.ig well 
1: ~-;~ 1 T ca.i 1!!9::.-e:r Can B!lF,1 1 oW"'D. t5 plain Jane a.nd yoa Yt.: 1 It took a JeY to tarn the t.ahl~ .>ter forty ... 
sr~ Sin:.!r--e S:I::.m:.e. t..z,e their draC12ti.c gesture . . . .>n the -Yoa Ca.n Get It Who e- Late :Sew-s 

Doa"t be sw-zred ... ~ o m.att.eT sale~ slander-- . A st.orr from S L Jt2:r. !ea..rned ~.t L!.. Hermzn : = A=u':ca:, to-c:s "-""' naced 
1 

!to,.. begailing, tten·s no roo Loais tells of a Rury Sabol. 61· Ya..~ U . S. • ·a,;-y, has bee 
• a_ ..es. ~ an~ costo:me for pb _tripe- pa- year-old tailor .-ho ana.bas:hedl) ~aTed f:ro::n the Ju.arh:.e 805-

llfJl[J[[lflllll[J[lllfllrllll lJllll lll llllll ll ' ta,t le2.uher sh""5. a frag:ile fl<>- is goi.ng a.boat spreaong the prac- ;,na! in P ecsza,lz., florid,,, '° a I rzj fa..-s of 2 baL deeonta! titt o( ba,mg ...-bolesale - .. Wit1. ,>OSt in Coiago. ldn. liar',:_;, : o::-
i;lons a d 2 ,a ece p~ that• 2 son in the Army .ili Corps, Sa- reerly liildred Sydney oi ilia c:,. 

Fo·r a Joyoas Pzsscrn?I Ho5:dzy SCJ"e2C:S for atte::i ion--- e of Lol, ..-ho is z n.ativ-e of Rassi:a.. ba. ~ wi:.C t.i!n ... ~ .. --::u:s ~g 
the pans b.?'""e got to ~tdt a oatn.rL.iz.ed ci.ti:z.ea of the Coit- .?:.at tbe i1n: ~ry-ti•e redu:· 

ed S1.ztcs these past thirty rears. """' oi the Dis:inguisbed f;,.;.1:g 
Samuel P. Black 

GROCERIES =d CRE.UfRRY 

We C:a.-r;- 2 F~ Lice o.: 
Pa2- .a Probr..s 

.------------. 
Holiday Greetings 

IL.\.TS B-Y 

I 

: 
I 
I 
I Jean e tte 

!I olded o Y oo:r 0.--0 : 
10:33 BROAD STREET : lndi<idaa.lit-. 1 

ITTIIia - !!So, - Pree ne!i-..,-y I : :-'u. F1oor _u;.;., Baildicg : 

[[lf[[[l[IIJ[[UIJll [[llll[Jllll!ll[lllll!lflllll " 1 

WE CATER TO SOC! H . i>UNGI'IONS OF EVERY 
?U'ftra.E 

has been making a door-tD-<ioo• C?"OS:S in t.his war among ..\.!I:m· 
annss ol Iris D-6ghborbood sdl- ::i forees, six pi!o ~ ch:!t is eg!:: 
ing defense st.amps ",,-bo!eale'- ;>er re<>t-a..., JE'7<'3, l:.a,e been=· 
U O ..-orth f°" .S~ ... ~ idea :ar.hd by Wincl:e!l ... 
bas ca · t on, for Sa.bol ,.-b<, 

pays t.be otbtt ~ C61ls hicsell 
zs a contribution to the a.a.lion·~ 
..-a~ ef f on., iA.s already sold m.<>N 

thaa i300 .-ortb of t.be sumps - . 

Localia 

I 1 

I P..\..SSOTira GREEIT., GS irom: 

! CeceiPs : 
1 LITTLE FRKXCH BOP 1 

: ~01 l.zpb!m a:dg. : 
1 290 Vi" e:£tminstEr S::rec : 
I . H_.\.TS I 
: 11 ad~to. Oniu & P.eadr -to-w ea, : 

Sa:nnias, and Sunday Only 
L, PERSO:S 

Jimmy "Schnozzle" 
Durante 

BOB A.LI.RX and his ORCB. 
XAS RAE and 

YRS. WATERFALL 
Pops 211d Lollie 

CASTLE 
'THEATRE 

Sun.. Y on. and 'I es. 

"Hellzapoppin" 
o:sa. . Johnson 
"ROXIE HART' 

Gin;u_Ro;:~ . .\.dol:ph Men~ 
w ed.. 'Ibu:rs., Fri. and Sat. 

' Woman of The 
Year" 

Katherine Hepha:n, 
Spencer Tracy 
~K..\. THLER..'-~ 

___ S_ hirl_ · ey_ Temp!e __ _ 

PREE P ARlilSG 

t't<O, WrlXCE - :SOW 

2 Great Hits! 
Fibber McGee & 

Molly 
EDC . .\..R BERGIS 

(H_.\..RLJ.E llcC..\.RTIIT 

in "LOOK WHO'S 
LAUGHING" 

also-EDW . .\..RD ARSOLD 
JAliES CRAIG 
Sll!O'.\"E - OS 

m "All That Money 
Can B!.!y'' 

~ ~J~~--=~ ~~-~_; ~ ~,~ ~ 
?= <>=-=hi:,-l,laoi,g=e:,c. li.',.,E D{;B~ ·sn 

?ro:n doe som:;dicg smdio ro:z:a 
• ord .bu ah? l.rsi!::g Peolna:L 
be.:a,:,:e pare:its oi a ciawgh:.er. 
ham 12s' ..-~ 21 Mirizm Hoe;ri
ra .. - Tee mo±er- ,;;.as ti:e. f orm-

PASSO\t:.R GREE'TDoGS ho::, 

FOR RE:,"EP.\"ATIO:SS CALL SIL.\..RO:S 616 

mmrrmummm1n111nnrn11.11nnrnn1 •u1ummmumnunrnummnn1mn 

HAPPY a:ad PRO-SPEROCS 

P.!SSOTIIB 

COLONIAL 

P.ASSOU:IB GREETC\GS 

FAIR CHILD' S 

0-:.2 A?.CADE BCTLDD-G 

PRO WO.CE. R.. L 

umrmtmumri':s:::!11 mm!!!I~ num11m1 nnrn n 11mu nnnmruu mm 

- fro:::, -

CLARK FLOWER 
SHOP, DiC 

mmmmmmmmuuu1rmmrmmu11 

W est.cott, Slade & 
Balcom Company 

PAD7S - PHOTO SC'PPL.IES 
CO)l[PLEI'B YllM RE\• .US 

- iro"::, -

The Alj,ce Bldg. 
C.ATERIXG TO S)L.\.IIT 

WOl!E\ S HOPPER 
-rn,,. -~ p;,nriale J.,adrnda;al 

(},n,ns:l,ip .A ltBI . 

Get Ute Habit of .JOP,1iiag 1'i 

The Alice Bldg. 
236 WEST)f~STER STREBT 

P .A5,SOTim GRlIBTIXGS 
-btml-

PAGE STREET 
PAR.KING 

Proa s«n<,e-Oaib". w ed.1,
Ra .,. 

e WA.SllISG 
e LGBRIC.HlO:S 

e GRE.ASC'\G 
~Lac2i~ 

Beu • i-'$ ,.. • ., Th<atre 
Cw. Pa~e & F~ ts. 

Am Sl:attm. ½iv. 

er _::ie:To!.~ ·-· .~ -~ 
FG:l il"" lhz.:. ~.e 3.lZl :.: 
u:e ~ Gi rl:e Cf,iiro=9" a;; ~ 
Je= -:~- <,'l:<? ... Si,,, ""...S i,;,., 

iun:::s )!.~ Bog:i:I c:f P2w
_... kc: SeeG,,d [.:a,,enan: 

Leo:la..~ GoJc3:mal, p:rced p;a:pz C: 
c,=fy 2 fear ~ 'ii"2.5 i:r:d='.ai 
i:::o ice ann, ts. V.em,e,dz, - - -
He is s::a::u,,:ed ~ (2:ap EAhra! ·' 
•.. I...e.o=z_?tl ~ E::~ zt e 
pa!"C7 gir~ .t ±e Bi:Il Bo· r: 
!zs; S.~y ro-,..e ... :Ke:r .. Lodge 

Kzimic=a. - <if ~fr- zed Join,. 
Lari.,; A- !iaufman co 23 P"'2=1i 
:m,,,e; .. ,m cttar s.a1un1a,, 

, April u. d the A.ba-
8,oa A = 

~ in the .-en, "'111 JolJa;,.. 

Du~u is Ban, I 
llr . .,.,.i Yrs. L~ J. V.elic,u 

of Lakf;r-1. Pa.. mmocmce lite 
l;inJ, of z c!acgMn-, ~ r A»i
u,., "" lil.vd> 2,1, ],b'5,. Vi ebt,e,, -
it,, l ar= llm Jalia Y. Berlin 
r.11m m,.. I 

S!· 

"'We eo~a .lie Ploors of Rh:,de J.slznd~ 
' CARPB'TS - TILES - L..ISOLEC11 

IDIPIRE STREE T . .\.Jhflt B. Gl=m= G,Lc-ptt ~13 

R. I. Supply and Engineering Co. 
Rrtends P=-o~er G~= to Thei:r 

Uzn T J EWis:h Priax!s a.cl Patro<:s 

1~ WEST Jn:CR..\SGE STREET 

~fARGARET !UcLA . . E 
BB..AC'IT . C1llR ! 

Lapum &:ildi:ng 290 W<stl:>imttt sin,, 
Oi,i,o,;ite Gbddil:tg's 

Telecp!,oce HAmri:J,g 66-t6 

LOOK TO YOUR BICYCLES! Wi 
a:s:i:cg roar bicycles .. on aDd ....,.-e. 
fin. theft aad colfu:ioD . a:naa,. 

FOR YOUR O\Y;s SAKE - PROTECT YOUl!S'.ELF 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
HERlJA;s TA 
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PASSOVER GRE~TINGS 
-from-

United Camera 
Exchange 

627 WESTMINSTER ST: 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

Larry Lorenz 
BEAUTY SALON 

, AU Lines of Be8'1ty . Craft 

406 Industrial Trust Bldg. 
I DExter 1171 1 GAspee I 6651 

,_ _______________ '.:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.~ 

INSURANCE 

, ~Alj~J~. ~~:-:-.7 ~ -~ . . 
.-- . •· ..... , . 

94 Dorrance Street 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 
-from-

RED ROBIN 
RESTAURANT 
Breakfasts • I.uncheons 

Dinners 

Quality Foods • Courteous 
Service • Luncheons Delivered 

Call llfAnning 9556 
49 Exchange Place, Providence 

Snell's Bakery 
200 WILLARD A VENUE 

FAMOUS FOR THE 
FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 

H1GH 
QUALllY 

PASTRIES and ROLLS 
Wishes All Its Friends and 

Customers A 1Happy Passover 
We Will Be Closed During 

The Passover Holidays 

"hr QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
; 

DAIRY 
Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the .iewlab People 

1% Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

IIIIII II 11111111111111 lllll 111111111111111111111 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

STEPHENS' 
APARTMENTS 

A. StepJns, Manager 

315 ELMWOOD A VEl'IUE 

TEL. Wilfiams 9391 

·m ,11111111111111.111111111111111111111111111 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

Weiland' s Socony 
' Service Station 

llfobilgas • Ethyl, l\fobilgaa, 
Mobilubricatlon 

"SOCONY FRIENDLY 
SERVICE" 

Broad & Stewart Sta., Ma. 9418 
Across from The Y.M.C.A. .. ______________ !'-------------· 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
- PASSOVER GREETINGS -

Underwood· Elliott - Fisher, Inc. 
• Typewriters I Underwood-Elliott-Fisher, 
• Accounting Machines Sundstrand -
• Adding Machines Speed the World's Business 

404 Hospital Trust Building Providence, R. I. 
T. N. TYNDA.LL, Branch Manager 

.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

PASSOVER GREETINGS FROM 

~I[~ f ~ ~ ~ ENGnAVtNG & mcrnoTYPE co. 
10 MATHEWSON STIIUT • PltOYl0H«::t IHOO( ISlANO 

~ 
,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
1 : ! : : : ;a-: H-.~-.~-rl-4---:-.t....:-:-.~4--:~ .. -:-H-.'-!-!-.,..•!•'\.+~,,.-H-.4-._'-H-+h'-.'-i' 
~ I I PASSOVER GREETINGS TO ALL OUR FRIENDS t I AND CUSTOMERS t 

I .... ~~:~~:eEE~ox & Lu:~: .. ~:.·& , I 
ti: 
l+++P~-H-H+-',•+•l-+H-l--h'-++++K+l--1-+-H-1-Tl'R I I I I I r I l <k'•++· 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

~====' United Electric Railways co; I===== 

EXTENDS HEARTY WISHES FOR 

A HAPPY PASSOVER ' 

:f.1111111111111111n1111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111111111111111111111111111r11111111111~ 

Officers Elected 
by B'nai ·B'rith 

Dr. Carl Jagolinzer 
Again Named Pres. 
Dr. Carl Jagolinzer was re·elec· 

ted president of Roger Williams 
Lodge, B'nai B'rith, at the organi
zation's annual meeting held last 
Monday night at the Jewish Com· 
munity Center. 

During the evenii:ig, Herbert R. 
Sherwood, director of Providence 
Civilian Defense, appeared as 
guest speaker. 

Other officers named include: 
Edward Charon, first vice-presi
dent; Frank Sw~tz, second vice· 
president; Mortyn K. Zietz, sec· 
retary; William Meyers, treasur· 
er; Archie Smith, monitor; Julius 
Musen, assistant monitor; Leo 
Frye, warden, and Jacob Berke)· 
hammer, guardian. 

Trustees comprise Hyman Lis· 
ker, Bernard Goodman, Dr. Sol 
Rubenstein, Jacob Robinson and 
Major Charles M. Hoffman. 

Dr. J agolinzer, Joseph Finkle 
and Mortyn K. Zietz were appoint· 
ed delegates to the B'nai B'rith 
convention in Montreal, to occur 
on May 15, 16 and 17. 

Ahavath Sholom 
Passover Schedule_ 

Services for the concluding 
Passover days at the Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue have been an· 
nounced as follows: Tuesday eve
ning, 7 o'clock; Wednesday morn
ing, 8 :30 o'clock, at which time 
Rabbi Silk will lecture on the 
::iubject. ' 1From Darkness to 
Light;" Wednesday evening, 7 
o'clock; Thursday morning, 8:30 
o'clock, with the Rabbi preaching 
on "Those Who Sow In Tears; " 
Junior Congregatiott services will 
start at 9:30 o'clock, to be follow· 
ed at 9:45 with Yizkor (memorial) 
services. 

At the latter service memorial 
plates and petTetua l lights in the 
Henry Priest and Simon and Fan
nie Memorials will be unveiled and 
consecrated to the memories of 
Harry and Goldie Hittler, Max 
Pullman, Israel Sulaway, Bessie 
Sulaway, Sophie Chalup, Etta Bel
la Pass and Max Klein. 

Youth Institute 
To Occur in Boston 

An Educationa l Institute, un
der the sponsorship of the New 
England Section of the Jewish 
Welfare Board, will be held on 
April 12 at th~ Hecht House in 
Dorchester, Mass., for young peo
ple from the ages of 16 to 30. The 
theme will be "Youth Pilgrimage 
!or Progress." 

Panel discussions, conferences 
and addresses will continue 
throughout the afterroon, with 
dinner, dancing and entertainment 
scheduled for the evening. 

Further information on the in
stitute may be secured from J e· 
rome Reinstein, Rhode Island pub
licity chairman, HOpkins 7050, or 
from the Jewish Community Cen
ter. 

Moes Chitim Drive 
Officials Give Thanks 

Morris Feinberg and Max J. 
Richter, chairman and co-chair
man, respectively, of the Provi
dence .Moes Chitim Association, 
this week extended thanks to all . 

+++·l-+++-l--H+-'r+•H-H-+-'~++~.-H.+-:+++-l-',-'-l-+++++++++H~; contributors, and to the committee 
of workors who assisted by collec
tion and distribution of funds. Best Wishes for A Happy & Healthful 

Passover 

Improved Seamless Wire Co. 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
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Officials of the drive have ex· 
pressed the belief that all indigent 
Jewish families and individuals 

, throughout the city were supplied 
wlth Passover needs, and have an
nounced that in the event some 
were overlooked, application may 

b 

be r(lnde to any of the local ortho· 
dox rabbis. 

---, 
Buy Datenae Bonda. 

Call Perry 7423 

FEED and SEED 
MERCHANTS 

New England Pet & 
Supply Company 

- I 

330, Mlneral Spring Avenue 
_ ___ Pawtucket, R. I. 

"If It's for Bird or Animal 
We Have It" 

PASSOVER 1-;REET[NGS 

-from -

Bennett Window 
Shade Company 

VENETIAN llLINDS 

Window Shades 

70 Mathew.son St:ect 

GAspee 7~92 

~IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ I E. P. Af;_;,HONY I 
~ - DRUGGIBTS - ~ 

, ~ Extend Wishes for A Happy ~ 
'~: Pasaover to Their Many =_i_ 

Jewish Friends 

~ ANGELL and TH~YER :$TS ~ 
5 PROVIDENCE 5 
iiu111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

PASSOVER GREEl'JNGS 

-from ·-

Albert A. Coken 

- PASSOVER GREETINGS -

ELMWOOD FISH MARKET 
3½. Greenwich Street 

"IT ,PLEASES US TO PLEASE YOU" 

HOpkins 5150 - 5151 

- PASSOVER 'GREETINGS 

Jack Saglio Albert Sagllo 

Spaghetti Place & Restaurant 
ITALIAN • AMERt'CAN CUISINE 

Cocktails - Liquors - Beer on Tap 

118 Matlhewson Street Providence, R. I. 

:-,-~.-1-+++-I-H--H-l·++-l-+-i-++++-K·-I-+ ! ! I I ! I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t 
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77 WESTMINSTER STREET PROVIDE,NCE, R. I. 

e MO GO CHOW YOKE e SWEET & SOUR SPARE RIBS 
~ e CHIN ESE ROAST 1~onK w :::i l.; 1~ Ulil\l CJ HOW )1El~ 

+ • MO KOO GU Y l'A N • EGG ROLL I t e CHOW MEL'/, CANTON STY LE g J<'IUED L OHSTEH 

± - VISIT OUR ORIENTAL COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

~; S. M. CHEN, Mnnager Telephone DExter 0290 

t WE :d~~80 T:E::: ;:1!:~~1~ 1:d~::HES :j; 

·:-++•H-++1-+-:-++++++++•:•++·F,·l-+-H-1-+'-l-!•++++•H•+•:•++++-K-+++ 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
AQTOMOBILE 
928 New Industrial Trust Bldg. . 

GAspee 6700 · 6701 

LIABILITY 
Providence, R. I. 
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D. M. Watkins Co. 
.Wish Their Many Friends 

and Patro~s 

A Happy and Joyous Passover 

= -I "" PINE STREET ......... "" PROVIDENCE I 
~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111i 
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